Theron Commission, see "Erika Theron Commission".

Thor, see "Information Affair".

Tiger's-Eye Control Amendment Bill: 1R., 3945; 2R., 4349; Bill not committed, 4356; 3R., 4356.

To the Point, see "Information Affair".

Tourism:

Legislation:

Hotels Amendment Bill: 1R., 2037; 2R., 3324; Bill not committed, 3329; 3R., 3329.

Vote, 1803, 6044.

Annual report of department, 6055.

Deep-sea fishing as tourist attraction, 6062.

Domestic tourism, 6065, 6085.

Expenditure on, 6062.

Foreign exchange, earning of, by, 6045, 6057, 6063, 6073.

Foreign visitors, 6044, 6061.

Groot Constantia, promotion of, see debates on "Groot Constantia State Estate Control Amendment Bill" under "Agriculture".

Hiking trails, 6093.

Hotels:

General, 6057, 6070.

Hotel Board, 3324.

International, 567 (S), 573 (S), 646 (S).

Non-Whites, admission of, to, 562 (S).

Inexpensive transport facilities for tourists, 6046.

Tourism—(continued).

Internal tourism, 6065, 6085.

International tourist bodies, recognition of S.A. by, 6077.

Mass tourism, 6071.

Mountain and wilderness areas, 6065.

Non-White tourism, 6094.

Personnel, training of, 6090.

Publicity for, 6049, 6053, 6072, 6084, 6093.

Publicity for S.A. by means of, 3836, 6045, 6049, 6051, 6053, 6073, 6077.

Regional tourism, 6053, 6087.

S.A.A., role of, in, 6081.

Satour, 6056, 6064, 6079.

Southern Cape, 1508.

Students as tourists, 6046.

Tour guides, 6091.

Tourist industry, 5, 6049, 6060, 6069, 6077, 6090.

Travel agents, 6092.

Winter sports facilities, 6066, 6094.

Youth Hostels Association, 6046.

Trade marks, see "Legislation" under "Financial and Economic Affairs".

Trade unions, see "Labour".

Transfer Duty Act, 9053.

Transkei, independence of, 239, 267.
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### Transport: Legislation:

**Air, Carriage by, Amendment Bill:** 1R., 6533; 2R., 7720; C., 7724; 3R., 7724.

**Advertising on Roads and Ribbon Development Amendment Bill:** 1R., 17; 2R., 475; C., 548; 3R., 548.

**National Roads Amendment Bill:** 1R., 17; 2R., 479; C., 548; 3R., 548.

**Road Transportation Amendment Bill:** 1R., 8023; 2R., 8745; C., 8893; 3R., 8902.

**Vote,** 1763, 5015.

**Air transport, international, uniformity with regard to,** 7720.

**Annual report of department of,** 5031.

**Bus services,** 2301.

**Civil aviation,** 5073, 5094.

**East London, closing of Road Transportation office in,** 5028, 5065.

**Freeways,** 5032.

**Garden Route freeway,** 5020, 5061, 5069, 5071, 5084.

**Government Garage,** 1767.

**Government motor transport,** 1765.

**National Road Fund,** 5039.

**National Road Fund, financing of,** see debates on “‘National Roads Amendment Bill’”.

**National roads,** 5056, 5059, 5091.

**National roads, protection of against ribbon development,** see debates on “‘Roads, Advertising on, and Ribbon Development Amendment Bill’”.

### Transport—(continued).

**National Transport Commission,** 5059.

**Pretorius Committee,** 1767.

**Provincial roads, protection against ribbon development,** see debates on “‘Advertising on Roads and Ribbon Development Amendment Bill’”.

**PWV 10 road to Johannesburg,** 5021, 5087.

**Rationalization of,** 6323.

**Road transport, legislation on,** 2370, 5017, 5043, 5083.

**Road Transport Services,** 1958, 2301, 2326, 2486, 2495, 2557, 5015, 5039, 5082.

**Subsidizing of,** 1767.

**Tariff increases,** 1764, 1768.

**Taxi apartheid,** 5020, 5088.

**Toll payments (system),** 5040, 5042.

**Urban transport,** 5023, 5032, 5070, 5079, 5089, 5094.

**Van Breda Commission,** 2370, 2485.

**Treasury (vote):** 1794, 5642, 5761.

**Trim parks,** see “‘Sport and Recreation’”.

**Tutu, Bishop Desmond,** 266, 3921.

### U

**Unemployment,** see “‘Labour’”.

**Union, departure from the,** see “‘Legislation’” under “‘Interior’”.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Universities:</th>
<th>Universities—(continued).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legislation:</td>
<td>North, University of the, 6622.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes University (Private) Amendment Bill: 1R., 5558; 2R., 6664; Bill not committed, 6670; 3R., 6670.</td>
<td>Number of students at, 7409.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universities for Blacks Amendment Bill: 1R., 1191; 2R., 2015, 2103, 2839; C., 3071; 3R., 3130.</td>
<td>Opening of, 7258, 7418.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Cape Town (Private) Amendment Bill: 1R., 7078; 2R., 7733; Bill not committed, 7739; 3R., 7739.</td>
<td>Research at, 7345.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Natal (Private) Amendment Bill: 1R., 4797; 2R., 7450; Bill not committed, 7455; 3R., 7455.</td>
<td>Stellenbosch, University of, admission of Coloured students to, 926 (S).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Port Elizabeth (Private) Amendment Bill: 1R., 7234; 2R., 7740; Bill not committed, 7747; 3R., 7747.</td>
<td>Western Cape, University of the, 897 (S), 903 (S), 931 (S), 941 (S), 944 (S), 948 (S).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Pretoria (Private) Amendment Bill: 1R., 8438; 2R., 9345; Bill not committed, 9349; 3R., 9349.</td>
<td>Zululand, University of, 6621.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afrikaans University for Natal, 7400.</td>
<td>UNO, see “Foreign Affairs”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autonomy of, 7404, 7417.</td>
<td>Untag, see “South West Africa”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Students, number of, 6620, 6624.</td>
<td>Uranium, see “Mining”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban-Westville, University of:</td>
<td>Vagancy, see “Social Welfare and Pensions”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General, 1070 (S), 1095 (S).</td>
<td>Van Breda Commission, see “Transport”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical faculty at, 7317.</td>
<td>Vandalism, see “Public Works”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure rate, 7271, 7420.</td>
<td>Van den Bergh, Gen. H., see “Information Affair”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Hare, University of, 6622.</td>
<td>Van der Walt Commission, 124.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medunsa, 7316.</td>
<td>Van Jaarsveld, Prof. Floors, tarring and feathering of, 4526, 4528, 4617.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal University, medical school at, 7317, 7452.</td>
<td>Venda:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General, 164.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legislation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial Relations with Venda, Bill: 1R., 8744; 2R., 9350; Bill not committed, 9368; 3R., 9368.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venda—(continued).</th>
<th>Water Affairs—(continued).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legislation—(continued).</td>
<td>Boland Water Project, 1440.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status of Venda Bill: Introduction, 7652; 1R., 7676; 2R., 8771; C., 8970, 9130; 3R., 9279.</td>
<td>Ciskei, supply of water to, from Fish River, 6779.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship of, 7655, 7657.</td>
<td>Cost of water, 6826.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitution of, 7657.</td>
<td>Doring River Scheme, 6780.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election in, 7654, 7656.</td>
<td>Engineers for projects, 6748, 6775.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence of, 8, 1777, 1781, 7653, 8711.</td>
<td>Fish, breeding of, in dams, 6752, 6780.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinoteek, see &quot;Wine Museum, National&quot; under &quot;Private Members’ Motions&quot;.</td>
<td>Goedertrouw Dam, 6798, 6811, 6835.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vorster, Mr. B. J. (John), see &quot;Information Affair&quot;, &quot;Parliament&quot; and &quot;State President&quot;.</td>
<td>Government dams, transferring of, to provincial authorities, 6793.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voters, supplementary general registration of (Statement), 5425.</td>
<td>Government Water Works, 4335.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votes, reference of, to Standing Committees (Motion), 4796, 5990.</td>
<td>Homelands, water schemes for, 6745.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Hydro-electric power, see &quot;Energy&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walvis Bay, inhabitants of, tax rebate for, 3456, 9146.</td>
<td>Inanda dam, 6758.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Star, see &quot;Information Affair&quot;.</td>
<td>Irrigation practices, 6765, 6778, 689, 6813, 6824.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Affairs:</td>
<td>Kalahari, pipeline to, 5183.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislation:</td>
<td>Lesotho, co-operation with, on water affairs, 6742, 6744.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote, 1807, 6742.</td>
<td>Nelspruit project, 6771.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethlehem project, see &quot;Weather modification&quot;.</td>
<td>O.F.S. goldfields, water for expansion of, 1807, 6762, 6782.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Water Affairs—(continued).

Rainfall, stimulation of, see "Weather modification".

Recreation facilities at dams, 6793, 6794, 6829, 6831.

Re-utilization of water, 6767.

Ruens area, supply of water to, 6783, 6789, 6827.

Scheduling, see debates on "Water Amendment Bill".

Sea water, desalinization of, 6768.

Simonsberg canal, 6784, 6825.

Subterranean water resources, 6834.

(See also "Water Amendment Bill").

Theewaterskloof dam, 6789.

Tugela-Vaal project, 6742, 6768, 6790, 6792, 6806.

Umfolozi River, dam in, 6811, 6813, 6818, 6837.

Umgeni River, 6755.

Umgeni Water Board, 6756, 6758, 6781.

Usutu-Vaal Scheme, 6819.

Vaal Dam, costs of, 6750, 6781, 6800, 6832.

Vaal-Gamagara pipeline, 5183.

Vaal River catchment area, water needs of, 6754, 6769.

Vaal Triangle, supply of water to, 6744, 6769.

Water Boards, take-over of staff by, see debates on "Water Amendment Bill".

Water conservation, 6763, 6764, 6791, 6808.

Water Affairs—(continued).

Water consumption, 6759, 6764.

Water resources, communal, of Black States and S.A., 6744, 6778.

Witwatersrand, water supply to, 6779.

Wealth gap, narrowing of, see "Financial and Economic Affairs".

Weather modification, 5063, 5093, 6770, 6771, 6774, 6801, 6804, 6805, 6807, 6814, 6821, 6833.

Weekend World, 396.

Western Cape, growth rate of, 1380, 1442, 1444.

Westminster System, 7, 288.

Wine museum, establishment of a national, see "Private Members' Motions".

"Whale, Save the", campaign, 7928, 7949.


Wiehahn Commission, see "Labour".

Wilderness areas, see "Forestry".

Woord en Daad, 419.

Workmen's compensation legislation, see "Labour".

Work reservation, see "Labour".

World Council of Churches, 7855, 7951.

World, The, 395.

Year of the Child, 2616, 2650, 5306.

Yeld Committee, see "Coloureds".

Young, Andrew, 267.

Youth hostel movement, 6046.

Z

Zambia, economic aid to, 272.

(See also "Foreign Affairs").

Zimbabwe-Rhodesia, see "Rhodesia".
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RULINGS, STATEMENTS, ETC., BY
PRESIDING OFFICERS

(S) = Debates of Standing Committees (Vol. 82).

Auditor-General, no reflections may be cast on, 3793.

Bills—

Amendments—

Inconsistent with previous decision, 3111.

Must be relevant to subject-matter, 718, 8271.

Not permissible, 1607.

Clauses of, debate on, must be confined to particulars of, 710-11.

Debate on, must be relevant to subject-matter, 705, 3121.

Chair—

Adjudicates on points of order, 3784.

Decisions of, may not be criticized, 649, 4875.

Commissions of enquiry may be criticized, 201, 3876.

Debate, rules of, 1497, 1757.

Interjections not permissible, 211, 216, 224, 1494-8, 1757, etc.

Members—

Honesty and integrity of, may not be questioned, 427-9, 4170.

May not criticize members of Other Place, 9708.

Members—(continued).

May not ascribe improper motives to other members, 7210.

May not converse in passage of Chamber, 3109.

May not make insinuations or cast reflections, 198, 448, 1718, 3956, 4179.

May not repeat arguments, 3107.

Must address Chair, 1525, 1677.

Must be referred to in proper manner, 187, 382, 390, 852, 1525, 2306, etc.

Must moderate language, 105, 4085, 4168.

Ordered to withdraw for remainder of day's sitting, 7009, 7232.

Personal explanations—

May be made immediately only with consent of member addressing House, 3785, 3915.

Nature of, 3979, 4000.

Points of order—

No further, allowed, 1498.

When not, 1120, 3062, 3991.

Press—

Article in, reflecting on members, 9447.

Questioning of members of Press Gallery by Police within precincts of Parliament, 465.
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Press—(continued).

Statements in, reference to, in debate, 4115.

Questions, supplementary—

Can only be put to obtain information, 884.
May not be comments, 111.
Must arise from original question, 575.

Request that member give evidence before commission not threat, 1589.

Select Committees, discussion by members and Press of matters referred to, 1055.

Senate—

Debates in, reference to, 3897.
Hansard, Ministers only may be quoted, 3888.

State President—

Discussion of conduct of, 3970.
Petition against, may not be discussed, 3827.

Sub judice rule, 3378, 4277.

Unparliamentary language—

Expressions challenged but not ruled to be unparliamentary—

"Abnormal, blatant, arrogant breach of confidence", 3918.

Bona fides of members being questioned, 4167.
Cover-up (in a general, impersonal and political sense), 115.
Disgracing himself (member is), 2479.
Egg on his face (member has), 4550.

Unparliamentary language—(continued).

Gross breach of faith (member is guilty of), 4277.

Honest, members not, in their opposition to clause, 4228.
Misled the House, 92.
Scared, 448.
Untrue and member should know it, 4171, 4322.
Untruth, 418, 4046.

Expressions ruled to be unparliamentary—

Agitative statements, 1089 (S).
Agitator, 8134.
"Are you going to shoot at more of us?", 4289.
"Bitterbek", 1063 (S).
Communists; blowflies and communists; communist blackguard, 122, 8134, 8577.
Conniving with the enemies of South Africa, 3981.
Corrupt (with reference to members of Cabinet), 458.
Coward, 8606, 8880.
Cowardly attack, 4113.
Cunning clergyman (member is) and member looks like a cunning clergyman, 4171-2.
Damn(ed), 125, 183, etc.
Despicable (actions of members are), 8572.
Despicable little man (member is), 4633.
Unparliamentary language—(continued).
Expressions ruled to be unparliamentary—
(continued).

Devil, 140.
Dishonest, 7231.

Dishonourable person (member is), 746
(S), 755 (S).

Distort/distortion, 387, 432, 2422, 4186,
etc.
Fifth columnists, 9897.

Fool, 4709.

Government is directly responsible for
lies, deceit and theft of public
money, 103.

"Half-truths have become almost a spe­
ciality on the part of some mem­
ers", 3820.

Hon. member for Moscow, 8863.

Honest (if member were), 189.

Idiot, 7108.

Inciter, 8575.

"I want to ask hon. members of the
official Opposition: Is their leader
not getting worse than Rhodie?
All I can say is that at least
Rhodie was a consequential
liar", 4172.

Lie, lying, 1238, 3580, 3976, 4187, etc.

Mad (member is), 365.

Mean (member is), 6391.

Misled Parliament in calculated manner,
85; deliberately, 4941.

Misrepresentation, deliberate, 2530.

Official Opposition receives money from
Marxists, 1532.
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